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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that wore $20 00, now - $17 OO
" 18 00, 15 OO

17 00, - 1 OO
15 00, ' - 13 OO

' " 12 00, - 10 OO
10 00, " S OO

.. o 00, " 7 OO
6 00, - - SO

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, 'LLSSffff'

sX2 O'H ARA'S

lyiLwgEsa uii

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

UF.DUCF.D PRICES ON

' Summer Dress Goods.
It!

, 1 j EZDCDS IZT'C Dry Goods
- 0 - 1 rviVwlL. O, Carpet Stoie,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

"Third

want have
your kept
clean

AND

and

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER

Ladies' ShirtJUST
lett. Reduced

from gi.oo 35 and cents.

They must be sold.

Door From Post Offices.

Good Garden Hose

hard find. We have
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,

SWALM

2S S. Main St.

fiPSPm
V

If you to
food sweet and

use a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS.

UNDERWEAR.
a few

to 50

Is to it in

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. AA Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

MUSTERING OUT

THE NEXT STEP,
Hppcllll to KVRNtKIl llKKM.ll.

Wellington, Aug. 1(1. All order will bo

Issued when approved by tliu Cabinet,
mustering out 50,000 of the volunteers wlio
enlisted lor the war with Spain.

Corbet!' I'utlier's Aulul Deed.
Special to Kvnmso Heuai.u.

8an Krani-lsco- , Auk. 10 Tlio father of
James J. Corbett, former woild's eliamiilou
pugilist, today shot and killed bis wife und
then shot and fatally Injured blmsell.

Hay Accept.
Special to Kvkmmi ill;i:AI.l.

Washington, Aug. 1(1. Ambassador Hay
has accented tho appointment of Secretary of
State at tbo hands of l'residout McKluley to
succeed Secietary Day, who resigns to re
turn to private life.

MORE RECRUITS GO.

Hie lterriiltllig Station I .' opened This
IMornlng Uniler Onlem.

At eleven o'clock this morning l.ieut.
Slvittr, the United States legulur army re- -
eillltllll! tltllefl. ri'i elveil ti tl. .rti m
Ing bim to proceed lecruitlng men for tbo
111 my until rurlher instructed by telegraph.
The Lieutenant at unco the olllco
and hv tillo iiYlnek lltlrteiot ii w.rn ....!..
to start fur Camp l.ithia Springs. They left
on me -- :o. K 1; train this afternoon

Tho nlllrn w:tn I'niitlimi.il utmn ft.!..
noon and will be kept open this evening and
every day hereafter until orders aro received
to close. A lntv'n aoltuil Ij ..v. ....... ..1 ...
morrow. Most of tbo men who loitered
anotit yesterday went to work in tho mines
to day, or there might have boon a larger
suuau 01 departing lecmits this afternoon.

Tho following is tho ofh'cial list of tho re-
cruits who were sworn in and left foi
Camp l.ithia Springs, Georgia, together with
their birthplaces as given when they applied:

Klnier Warnlck, .Shenandoah.
William Ifttzen, Shenandoah.
Michael Hahura, Austria.
.John Davis, Ashland.
Charles Coalbaeh, Bussia.
John J. (JiVens, llazleton.
James Dolan, .Teansville,
John J. Pempe, Bussin.
William K. Lewis, Wade.
And row Setuaiiis. Bussia.
Hobuit Hrciinan, Schuylkill Co.
Michael V. Durkin, Shenandoah.
George Djgllus, Uussia.
Dennis Cooney. ono of tho recruits from

town, writes from the camp :

"Wo arrived safe after a tiresome journey.
Wo will get our uniforms (15th).
All tho boys feol well and are enjoying them-
selves, lam writing this letter 011 an old
board and liavo a pretty tough time. Wo
had an awful thunderstorm hut night. A
bolt struck about fifty feet away from camp
and it shocked nine boys in the 8th Infantry,
They are in tho hospital now. Tho doctors
say they will get over It."

Charles Hilton writos : "Wo arrived in
canin oil tho 11th. .it s n..i..i- - nr.. ..
good timocomiug on tho train. I had about
ion iimiuies steep, it you had seen us
comiiiL' on tho tmtti vn,. .,i,l.i 1.., .... ..
good laugh, for wo were sleeping on ono an- -

oiuer. ins a unto rough hero now, hut
after wo are here a little while wo will get
Used to it. It Iris been raining hero almost
every day, hut there is plenty shelter. Wo
wore llko a crowd of negroos
when wo got horo. Wo all had 11

swim and felt good after it. Wo had
green Hitch, onions, potatoes, coll'eo and
bread on Tht1rsd.1v nveiltlll. fur em. nor .....1
hash, coll'eo and bread for breakfast on Fri-
day morning. You need not worry about
sickness hero, for there is none. Tho water
wo iret hero i. vorv tmoil imit ..t...tr..i
The train wo got on In Shenandoah came
right through and it ran pretty lively from
Washington. Tho 21 ccntsand six saudwlclies
wo got before wo left homo gave us plenty to
eat on tho way down."

THE COUNTY COURT.
Judgeship Content und former Warden

III oner's Case Up,
Tho Contest Court this morning

and counsel for tho respondent claimed that
tho exceptions of tho contestant were not
fllod in timoj that thoy were recorded 011
August 8th, whereas thoy should havo been
filed on tbo 5th. Argument on this point
will bo mado morning.

Counsel for tho contestant filed exceptions
to tho ruling of tho court on certain ballots,
and specified tho ballots. Tho lawyers for
tho respondent filed additional exceptions
this morning, covering 00 pages. Tho court
then adjourned out of respect to tbo late
Judgo Ikelor and will this ul'tor-uou-

this imowan CASE.

Tho caso of Calvin Ilrower, tho deposed
1'rlfiOtl Wimlmi. utrtilttet tl... f...it.. f.........tn
siouers. County Controller, S. A. I.osch,
J. II. Nichtor and others, chargiug thorn
witlt conspiracy to remnvo Ilrower from
olllco, was brought up before Judgo Pershing
this morniug. Counsol for I,ovan, now hold-
ing tbo position, raised tho point th at the
local court had no jurisdiction, and
further claimed that the proper procoduro
on tho part of the prosecutor would ho to
entor quo warmuto proceedings. Tho tjuos-tlo- u

was argued at length by both sides and
Judgo I'orshing withheld his decision. If
tho motion to quash Is denied tho caso will
como upon September 1st. It is generally
bellevod.howevor.that tho case will boquash-ed- .

Deaths anil Funerals,
Sarah (Oodbor) Jovons, wlfo of Honry

Jovons, died at 8:15 o'clock this morning at
her homo, No. 334 South Jardin street, after
uu illness extending over u period of four
years. She was 41 years of ago. There are
no children surviving. Tbo deceased first
sull'ered fiom a fall down steps at tho rear of
hor residence which was followed by
naralvsls of thn rMit shin, no ti.n ai. (....
tbo deceased went Into convulsions and
rcuiaiueu in ihoui continuously for
tWelvu hour. when nti.ulv.t. nr II...- .".....je.a ui uiuright sido set In, depriving tho sulleror
ol all power of sight and speech. In this
Condition khn emittiinpil llllttl inllnfii.l 1...U4IIII IVIIUtEU UJUoutli. Tho fuucnil will tuko placo fiom tho
iwuuy resilience, South Janliii street, ou
TI1lin.1l it v iUtt li.ot o t!....t
will bo held in All Saints' 1'iotestaut Kplsco-pa- l

church and interment will bo mado' in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho deceased
was a member of thu Daughters of 1'ocahou.
tas.

i.'iio i..r....t ,.r t..l....i. intu ..rI, lll.lt. 1lfUIIIUI Ul UllO, Ul
North l'liim alley, died yesterday from
cholera infantum and tho remains wore in-

terred in tho Lithuanian cemetery,

INSURGENTS

ARE UflRlM
Cubans Who Are romentlntr Opposition

to Our Government.

ADYISE A CONTINUANCE OF WAR.

At a Secret Meeting of Leaders, However,
t Which General Garcia Was Pres-

ent, It Was Decided That the
Cuban Army Should be

Disbanded,

Santiago de Cuba, Aup. 1G. Trouble
with the Cubans Is breeding. Their at-

titude Is one of sudden hostility to-

wards Americans. The better class in
Cuba favor the annexation of the Isl-

and to the United States and a majori-
ty of the masses aro ready and anx-
ious to work and accept the shelter
nnd protection aftoided by an American
protectorate; but they are Influenced
by a certain class of rabid orators and
breeders of sedition and rebellion
ngalnst anything smacking of law and
order.

This Inflammatory class demands
and urges the recognition of Cuba for
Cubans, and spurns ull offers or sug-
gestions tending to prospeilty under an
Ameilcan protectorate, und excites
popular discontent. This is exactly
the class that pushes Itself most Into
evidence, nnd whose views and opin-
ions are most overheard and published.

Their advice to the Cubans Is to re-

pudiate all offers of peace or a cessa-
tion of hostilities, and to look upon an
armistice as an agreement between the
United States and Spain on their own
account, and not binding upon the free
and Independent state of Cuba, whose
liberating army not only repudiates
pacification, but will Ignore the armis-
tice to the point of continuing to wage
war and shooting every Spaniard in
the neld.

A wild rumor Is afloat to the effect
that the Cuban army will attack San-
tiago and capture It, to the glory of
tne Cuban arms, as soon as the Amerl
can garrison Is weakened. This Is dl
rectly traceable to the same source.

Th Influence exerted by such a body
of men against law und order Is for-
midable, and demands suppression
with an Iron hand. While still In em
byro, this lnfluenuo Is already felt
among certain classes, who refuse to
work or serve the government until a
clear statement of the freedom and In
dependence of their country Is made
clear.

A knowledge of this condition Is im
peratlve to the moulding of the fu
ture policy and to explain whatever
harsh steps may be rendered necessary
In dealing with the Insurgents.

A secret meeting was held last night
at the palace between the commanding
officers of the Ameilcan army nnd the
Cuban leaders. Tho strletest secrecy
was maintained, but It can be said with
good authority that General Garcia was
present. The Information obtained Is
to the effect that the Cuban situation
was thoroughly reviewed, and that It
was resolved to disband the Cuban
army and that the United States should
pay the men off. This Involves the
expenditure of $15,000,000, but It Is
most Important to the prosperity of
the Island, whose wealth Is entirely
agricultural, nobody, planter or farmer.
daring to cultivate his lands while
Insurgents bands are In the field raid
lng and burning.

EVACUATINGJ5ANTIAG0.
The norrlble Condition of the Spanish

Troops Makes Open Air Cre-

mation Necessary.
Snntlago do Cuba. Auk Ml. Tho

Spanish steamer Islu do L,uzon sailed
yesterday for Spain, having on board
2,136 Spanish roldlers. The IsladePanay
win prouuuiy sail today, and she will
be followed by the 1. De Satrustegul.
une Montevideo arrived yesterday
morning, and will begin loading at
once.

The embarkation of the prisoners Is
being pushed with great activity. This
is rendered Imperative by their hor-
rible condition. The mnrtnllrv la o,.
great In the Spanish camn. whero rtia.
tase Is rampant, that no longer are the
aeaa nunetl. A funeral pyre of ten or
twelve bodies Is made, saturated with
kerosene and set on Are. cri'matlnc iu
bodlcB In the open air.

The transport Breakwater sailed yes-
terday with the Twelfth Infantry, and
the City of Macon sailed In the after-
noon with the Seventh regiment. The
Leona leaves today with battery C, of
the Fourth artillery, the remnants of
the Ninth nnd Tenth cavalry, the Gat-lln- g

gun detachments and Colonel Par-
ker's two companies of the Thirty-fourt- h

Michigan.
Tho Clinton has arrived from Tampa

with medical supplies and several doc-
tors.

MILITARY OMISSIONS.
Army and Navy leaders Who Will Bring

Order Out of Chaos In Cuba
and Porto Rico.

.Washington, "afjg. 10. Today's Postsays: Tho announcement of the per-
sonnel of the military commissions for
Cuba and Porto IUco may now be ex-
pected at any time. The president haspractically determined upon the mil-

itary and naval officers who will com-
pose tho commission. It is probable
that the names will be as follows:

Cuban Commission. Major General
J. T. Wade, Major General M. C.
Butler and Admiral W. T. Sampson,

Porto Illco Commission. Major Gen-
eral John It. Ilrooke, Major General
Theodore Schawn and Admiral Win-fiel- d

S. Schley.
It will be noticed that the name of

General Fitzhugh Lee does not appear
Vj the list of the Cuban commissioners,
l'he omission is not unintentional. Gen-
eral Lee was oitglnally elated for a
place on the commission, but will not
serve, owing to his desire to remain at
the head of his army corps. It Is ex-
pected that this corps, the Seventh,
will eventually be sent to Cuba, and
In that event General Lee will go to the
Island at its head, preferring this po-
sition to a commisslonershlp.

SURRENDERJF MANILA.

Consul Wlldman, at Hong Kong, Tele-

graphs That the City Yielded to
Dewey's Bombardment.

Washington, Aug. 1C The following
dispatch was received at the depart-
ment of state at 11:15 Inst night from
Consul Wlldman, at Hong Kong:

"General AUgustl, who has Just ar-
rived here from Manila, says Dewey
bombarded Manila on Saturday, nnd
that the city surrendered uncondition-
ally. Augustl was taken by Germans
In a launch to the Kalserln Augustu,
and brought to Hong Kong. I credit
the report."

The Information contained In Consul
Wlldman's brief message aroused In-

tense Intetest, but created no surprise
among those who received It. For two
or three days news of the fall of Manila
has been expected. The Inst dispatches
received from Admiral Dewey and
General Merrltt Indicated that it was
their purpose to force a surrender of
the city as soon as possible.

It Is believed that thev Joined In a
note to General Augustl demanding
tho surrender of Manila, threatening to
make a combined sea and land attack
upon tho city unless the demand was
acceded to.

While no further Information than
that received In Consul Wlldman's dis-
patch has been received by the ad-
ministration, It Is In a measure con-
firmed by a brief dispatch last night
from Madrid.

As soon as the protocol was signed
last Friday afternoon dispatches were
sent to both Admiral Dewey und Gen-
eral Merrltt via Hong Kong. On Sat-
urday the lirltlsh steamer Australian
left Hong Kong for Manila bearing the
dispatches from this government. It
was expected that they would hardly
reach Manila before decisive measures
against the city had been taken by the
American commanders, but every pos-
sible effort was mado to Insure their
speedy delivery.

Spaniards Wolfomo Pence,
Madrid, Aug. 16. Duke Almodovar de

Itio has received an Intimation that the
Cuban blockade has been rnlsed and
cable communication restored. Numer-
ous vessels are being prepared In Span-
ish ports to take provisions to Cuba.
Tho next cabinet council will consider
the question of summoning the cortes.
Senor Sagasta, the premier, Is hope-
ful that the ministers will be agreed
upon this point. The news of peace
was heartily welcomed In the Spanish
coast towns, and the families who lied,
fearing an attack by Commodote Wat-
son, are now returning.

Kemlrlck lloilso Vreo I.unrh.
l'ureo of pea soup will be served, free, to

an patrons

Mangled by it Train.
Johu Woissinger, aged 13 years, died at

tho I'ottsville hospital last ovening. He had
boon run over ou the Heading rallroud at
Auburn, whilo trying to jump on a freight
train. Both legs of tho boy wore crushed
and whon he was brought to tho hospital it
was uocessary to amputate both limbs. Tho
boy had lost so much blood that ho was too
weak to staud the shock and bo died in a few
hours.

Cut by Coul.
Joseph Tempest, a miner residing at No.

133 Kast Coal street, received several cuts on
the faco from falling pieces of coal whilo at
work in tho Kehley Kun colliery yesterday,
but tho injuries wore not sovoro.

The "Y" festival.
Tho "Y" will hold an ico croam festival

in ltobbins' opera house ovcuiim
to raise funds to carry on tho work for which
tho organization was croated. There should
be a largo attendance, thus encouraging tho
young lolks In their gratuitous endeavors in
tho lino of christian ondcavor. Tho admission
is ouly 10 cents, including a plato of cream.

Miss Gruhler'a Kimlurgiirtuli.
The uiidorsiinicd will onen n k!nilerinirt,.i

ill the basement of thn (lerin.in T.nHinmn
church. West Cherry street, on Monday,
August sum, uillilrcn 3 years of ago and
upward admitted. Two sessions dailv. 1(1

a. m. to 12 a. m., and 2 p. m. to 1 p. m.
lerms ji per month.

Mil 1' A.N.Nii: D. CIltUIII.Elt.

Meeting of the i:ecutlo CoiiiniUtvii.
Chairmiiti Slmv Imu...... Iiti1 u,it,.lwH.uiiinj iiua.,the iiUth hist., for tlm iiweti,.,. ,.r II... 1.',.,..,.

tivo Committco of tho Itcptiblican party of
una cuuuiy, aim no will at once notify the
members of t)it ..r tl... ....11 'im...........v... u. bl.u 14.... 4 uu
dato of tho county convention and other
business TierLiinfiii. tn llm ,..,11 ... Ill l.
acted. Kvan An stock Is the member of tho
committco from Shenandoah.

Tho luxuries of a trin to tho
during tho heated month of August can bo
luny realized at a lnlminium cost by taking
tho Pennsylvania railroad excursion. Thura.
day, August 18th. Atlantic City is tho im.t
accessible point as it can bo reached without
trensfer through Philadelphia by purchasing
tickets via the Delaware Itlvor Bridge Boute,
thu only all rail lino from points in Pennsyl-
vania.

One or Shenandoah' luillmtiies.
It. II. Mnrnuti of town l.iot l.!.

11 handsomo banner silk flag, with silk cm- -

iiroiuorou stars, and soams hand sowed,
triminl In tl. I1.,n m.i . t- ..... "w line. 10...111CI Jiusslllie, lO ll
Greek society located tl Bouse, Colorado, and.......1 .... . ....iwiuuicr 01 samomaKO aim quality to a Greek
society at New Philadelphia, this county.

Fountain nous, from l!.o to i sn v 1

Portz's. it
Injury Neglected.

A few days ago Josenh Biinawley: liml it
fiugor smashed by humping cars at tho
Knickerbocker colliory. Not thinking thu
Injury sorlous ho paid littlo attention to It.
Yesterday it became necessary to summon
Dr, W. N. Stolu who examined th
and fouud tho bono diseased. Tho wound
lias assumed a serious aspect.

ROYAl

Absolutely puro

THE SGjHOOIi

BOARD PETS
Vacancy In the Corps of Teachers Filled

Last Night.

SEYERAL PROMOTIONS WERE MADE.

Mlsies Balrd, Lehe and Plmer FromoUA
Aid Miss Baugh Transferrtd From

the Night to the Day Schools.
Succetdtd by Mils Boyr.

An adjourned meeting of tho School Board
was hold last evening for general business,
but more especially to till tho vacaucy in the
corps of school teachers occasioned by the
resignation of Miss llattie I. Hess. The
Directors in attendance at the meeting wore
Messrs. Coughlin, Hanna, Baugh, Kcipor,
Martin, Mallck, Holvey, Whitaiior, Sullivan,
Connors, Britt, Dovitt, Broslin and Dove.

Tho combination of Citizens and Demo-
cratic mi rubers which was formed for the
original olectiou of touchers held good at the
meeting last night, Messrs. Whltaker, Sulli-
van and Breslin casting their ayes with the
six Citizens members.

Before tho filling of tho vacancy was taken
up Secretary Hanna read a report showing
tho statement prepared ou Tax Receiver
Scaulan's duplicates of lMtt-'- to be certified
to court. It showed a balance of fD.5St.0U
fur ISM and $1,013.01 for 1895, a total of $13,-5!- l.

10.
The Board, on motion of Mr. Dove, then

proceeded to fill the vacancy in tho corps of
teachers by advancing Miss Nellie Baird
from the third grade primary to tho first
grado grammar school vacated by Miss Hess.
Miss Alice I.eho was advanced from tho
second grade primary to thu school vacated
by Mis Baird. Miss Maggie Palmer was
promoted lrom the first grade primary to the
school vacatod by Miss Loho. All those pro-
motions wore made by motion.

Tho Board then proceeded to ballot to fill
the vacancy in he first grade primary de
partment created liy the advancement of
Miss r.umer. 'Iheruwasa list of forty ap-
plicants and Miss Mattio Baugh was elected,
receiving the votes of Messrs. Sullivan,
Keipor, Baugh, Maliek. Holvey, Dove!
Martin, Breslin and WhiUikcr, uino in all.
Messrs. Coughlin, Connors and Britt cast
heir votes for Miss Maud Keiperand Messrs.

uanna anil uevitt voted for Luther B.
i.uwards.

The next step was to elect a teacher to till
tho vacancy in the night school corps cauied
by tho election of Miss Baugh to tho day
school and Miss Millie Boycr was elected, re-
ceiving the nino votes of Messrs. Sullivan,
Keipor, iiaugn, jialicK, Jiolvey, Dove, Mar-
tin, Breslin and Whltaker. Miss Aunio Kane
received tho votes of Mossrs. Coughlin and
Hanna, Miss I.lzzie L. Hand was voted foi
by Messrs. Dovitt and Britt, and Miss
Hannah C. Davis was voted for by Mr. Con-
nors.

lllckert's GatB,
Bean soup, free, llxtra lino

lunch to morrow morning.

Justices' Cases.
Tho following cases were disposed of by

Justice Shoemaker last night :

Anthony Marukls, assault and battery, oath
of Johu Kuraitis ; ?300 bail.

George Kumitis, assault and battery, oath
of Anthony Marukis : M00.

Frank Schmidt, defrauding boarding houso
Keeper out 01 $3, oath Mrs. Mary Koczynska;
fJOO bail.

Win. Uibik, larceuy 113 bailee, oath of John
liernntowicz ; dismissed.

In the latter caso tbo complaiuaut claimed
ho gavo tho ilelendant a f 10 hill from whicl
to tako f3 and ho kept it all. Tho defendant
showed that the f 10 was given him as security
for payment of a suit of clothes. Tho com-
plainant prepared to enlist in the army and
tho defendant tur 1 the ten dollars over to
ho tailor.

''Itching hemorrhoids wore the plague of
my 1110. was almost wild. Doan's Ointmmir
cured mo quickly and permanently, after
uoctors nail railed." C. F. Comwoll, Valioy
Street, Saugerties, N. Y.

At ltattling itini.
The. third annual outiui? of 11 nnini.., ..(

young girls, under the escort of Bowman
nan, was netu at Kattllng Hun Tho
piekuickers included Missnx Ami!.. v..;tl..,..
Gussio Itee.so, Carrie Lcvino, Bertha Now- -
IlOllSOr. Uleo Lessicr Atmlr. KM. .ill'....
I'arrio Beddall, of Port Carbon; and Ratio
Connor, of New York. This yearly ovont is
anvays iookou lorwant to with much
pleasure.

Geranumns. fuchsias, hausics. daihim. ro,.a
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
GirardviHo. Tuboroso and gladiolus bulbs.

Ilrowim uro Winners.
At tho TrottiiiL" nark nil Knmliiv .ria,n..nl.

tho Brown's worn niieis.rni ,ic..i.,.. .1...
Gilborton nino to tho tuno of 15 to tl. Yes
terday they reneated their skill nimln t. ,i.
feating them at Frackvillo, tho score being
!!3 to 12. Ou Sunday they will battle for
supremacy with tho strong Locust D.ilo team.

A Collision.
Ycsterdav aftm-iim- whit. nf ti.n i..w.

elght-whe- cars on tho Lakeside road was
returning irom High Point park it collided
with a team on East Cuntm klr..t Tl,.,
of tho car was considerably damaged, but
me wagon eseapcu inury. Tho collision was
caused by the horses starting across tho track
as tho car approached.

At Payne's nurse rv (llnmlvllle von will
llnd tho largest stock overseen in the county.

In Memory ol llinliop McC.nvcrn.
Invitations wnrn emit ntit ..,frr,,., C ll.,lK;..l.lu.w.. - 1. t IV o

rectory, Harrisburg, for tho
month's mind Mass, which will he celebrated
at tho Am.itn.9il In
of tho lato Bishop McQovorn, of tho riarrls- -
ourg uioceso, i wo uu unreal anil Ulty s

were sent our to mmiv of ,llc!.
euisheil nrebiliw iF tli,. P.itlw.ll,. ,..,. -- ..I. I..
America, soiuo of whom will be pro-r- and
assist in me Mass, The sixty-fou- r clergy-me- n

of tbo Harrisburg diocese will also be
prosout.

Half the ills that man is heir to come from
Indigestion. Burdock Blood BlttersHtrength-oii- s

ami tones tho stomach; makes indigestion
Impossible.

Paying Outdour Heller.
ArrHllL'mtlKtltfl ll.Vn Imwim mmln ...1.

County Treasurer Davis is enables! to pay
orders issued by tho Poor Directors for out-
door relief, Over 10,500 will bo paid out for
this purpura, and quito a uumber of these
ordurs were cashed This will bo
welcome nows to the uierchauts who handle
outdoor leliuf ordurs.

lVbat linen 'Mils Menu
From Clironli le Jorrcpoiulciicc

Shenandoah lias a club of society women
that bold regular monthly meetings and dis
cuss current events. If tho husbands knew
of some of tho subjects talked of tho meet
lugs would havo small attendances. Society
gossip is not always the best.

Bicycle supplies and noveltie of every de-
scription at Brumm's.

Flrnl Fir..! Mrel
Insure Vfillr tironprti from I.." .VM iuo

oldest and Btiongest cash companies. Phils.
underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
I'lro Ins. Co., Amoricnn i'iro Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's

Co. T. T. Williams.
1U3 8. Jardin St., Hbonandoah

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey sell gents' furnish
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience you
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our sue
cess. Again, the

Merritt of our goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

MAX LEV1T,
15 E. Centre St.

Up Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

ft dozen window
All our better

CFor have been reduced
Shades made to

nnv witulnw. nml
especially store windows. Cull for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

Refrigerators
Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10G S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker .

DANDRUFF
. . . Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the loalp.

FOB SALE AT

mm mwti snor
Ferguson House Block.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLInQ

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest pricea. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALL1
25 South Mala Street.
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